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PASSAGE
THROUGH THE STRAITS OF MAGELLAN

lii the Schooner Morse of Jsoston 98
tons (Late the United Revenue
Cutler Crawford.)

Concluded from No. 4.

At 4 P. M. we reached the entrance
of ' Crooked Reach." St. David's
Head or EI Morrion, a singular looking
headland on the southern shore. In the
evening we succeeded in to an
anchorage in Borsa or Island Bay.
next morning we again weighed anchor
and heat up to small islands lying
a to the of Cape Quod on
the southern shore. Here is narrowe-

st of the straits of Magellan only
one a quarter miles broad ! weat-

her unpromising in the morning, had
now turned into a violent storm,
with heavy squalls of wind from west
ward. The shore on both of the
Straits although only a little than
half a mile from us, was at times corn
pletely obscured from view the falling
snow, obliging us to run back to our
last anchorage in Borsa Bay. There we

until the following morning
when we succeeded in beating to west-war- d

as far as harbor though
the wind blew very hard accompanied

J squalls of and hail.
anchorage is under a large Island separa--

)g Swallow bay from Condesa bay. It
ls sheltered from all winds though
the water is deep; 25 fathoms.
severity of the weather detained us a
anchor at this for two days when
a in 'Coining moderate. WO no-ni-n ant soil

J J VV V U I.V

1 assmg Glacier Bav. we had n firm vinw
of the "Frozen mountain" which makes
a singular appearance from its dark blue
co!our. anchored for in

a small cove u liltlo to the eastward of
the Playr Tarda, Great cove. day.
following, the weather was pleasant, with
a moderate breeze from N. AY. to north.
By noon we had arrived off "Half
Bay" the wind hauled to the N. K. and
blew a gentle breeze which enabled us
to run out of Long Reach very speedi-

ly. The weather became very fine, and
we experienced a genial warmth, to which
we had for sometime been strangers. With

'a gradually increasing breeze we steered
towards Cape Providence. The Straits
rim horn nlmilt S milos wlrln no nrnniixr

cil esMMisnmeni paper ot
at place, respecl fully requested WCTO delighted With
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giving evidence of ottr approach towards
the waters of the Pacific. Our hearts were
made joyous with the prospect of having
a fair wind through the night, and our
little vessel bv morning be able to dance
upon its blue waves. At 2 A. M, having
a bright moon we saw Cape Pili.au very
plainly, bearing South of us and about
miles distance. From this position we
bade adieu to the Straits of Magellan.
Having occupied thirty two days in ellect-

ing the" passage. Seventeen of which we
had laid at anchor in dillerent harbors
in tempestuous weather ihe remainder
of the time had been mostly employed in
beating against the westerly winds.

The difficulties and dangers to be met
with' in making a passage westward,
through the Straits of Magellan arc great.
'or vessels of over 150 tons burthen I

should recommend the taking the chance
of a passage round Cape Horn in prcf--

;rcnce to going through the Straits. The
)rcvailing winds in the Straits are from S.
W. to N. W., blowing directly through
he reaches and generally with great vi

olence. Notwithstanding the breadth of
the channel is generally but about 2 J, miles
wide, yet both shores are frequently obscur-

ed from view ; by fog in the summer,
and by falling snows in winter. To these
impediments to a quick passage may be
added, the tempestuous weather which
generally exists, the strong tides, in some
places easterly currents, and the deep- -

water and rocky bottom of the anchor-

ages, sufficient altogether to deter the ex
perienced from endeavoring to contend
against them while the way round the
Cape is left to choice. Vessels fore and

HIE

aft rigged and under the size above nam-

ed, would probably be better to go through
the Straits as they would have the ad-

vantage of a smooth sea, and an oppor-

tunity to supply themselves with wood and
water. To vessels of this description
many of the difficulties above stated,
would vanish or be easily surmounted.

We arrived at Valparaiso after a passage
of 131 days from Boston and there
found vessels both men of war and mer-

chantmen who had arrived a few days
previous to us and others were daily ur
riving from round Cape Horn having

passages from England, France and
United States varving from 110 to 115
days! These vessels had met with great
dilliculty in getting round Capo Norn a
constant succession of head winds and
islands of ice had caused some of them
to be detained oil the Cape 135 days ! Judg-
ing from the weather, &c. they met with
at the same time we were passing through
the Straits, we came to the conclusion
that we must have in the
Straits a much worse time than is usually
met with, by vessels cllecting that pas
sage.

ISLAND OF ASCENSION.

AN
PUBLISHED W.EEKLY, HONOLULU,

SATURDAY,

COMMUNICATED.

experienced

The following of of 0ir wultT 5 l'nng the right

ccn.ion, was Mr. Campbell, flch ascending the
V. path but high above, bedwho visited Cutterit in Lambton, lrom r

e , i .i u r i , f river, which is almost hid from the
(IIIl-- . ill. II IS II1U I III IMS ( SITV

(ions on island and its inhabitants,
taken from Colonist newspaper.

The Island of Ascension, or BonnybaVj
one of the group of the Caroline Islands,
in Northern Pacific, situate between
the latitudes of ( and 1 12' north lati-

tude', and 158 45' and 153 47' east of
(ireenwich, has been occasionally visited
during the last nine years by the masters
of ships engaged in the whale fishery,
the purpose ot refreshment, who have
been uniformly well treated by the na-

tives. This island possesses several good
harbors the principal of which is that
situate on the south east side, of easy ac-

cess, called by natives Metalehne,
which is the name of the tribe inhabiting
that district. It is commodious and safe,
and capable of containing a considerable
licet, being protected from sea by a
chain of reefs and small islands, one of
which, named Nha, is the residence of
Whagii, who, though nly second in au-

thority in this tribe, is the powerful
and (though in appearance) the most
warlike chief in the whole island; his
name is both dreaded and respected, while

modest and unassuming character rec
oninionds itself to the particular attention
of the stranger.

The scenery around this locality is ro
mantic and beautiful. the head of
ihe harbor is a remarkable rock, named
Facaieau, about two hundred feet high
a twin shaped cone whose venerable
summit overtops surrounding land,
and frowns in majestic grandeur over
waters of the Metnlehno, and which from
its commanding situation, might easily be
rendered a place ot great, strength, pos
sessing as it does so many natural advan
tages as to render it even impregnable.
Skirting its base and directly behind it is
the entrance of a beautiful river of .con-
siderable magnitude, though only naviga-
ble about one mile ; presenting at
turn of its winding course, scenes of so
sublime and interesting a character as al-

together to surpass description. Nature
tippears in its wildest grandeur ; hero and
there are native settlements, surrounded
by groves of the cocoa nut, bread fruit
and plantain trees ; tho children ever and
anon darting through the forest, the fe
males in native bashfulncss, timidly skulk
ing behind the trees, or squatting on
leafy bank; tastefully but fancifully
built canoes gliding along under the shade

of the spreading branches of lofty .trees
of ever varying foliage, on the margin of
Ihe peaceful water, while the sound of
the distant cascade falls in harmony on
the ear.

The other harbor, situate on the south
west side of the island, named Kiltie,
from the tribe of Bhonakittic, is of more
difficult access, but safe enough, and pro-
tected from the sea in the same way as
the first. A small island at the entrance
is sometimes made the residence of a
chief, of cental rank with the one already
noticed. It is rather unpleasant to land'
here, on the main land, at low water,
there being two miles of reef to walk
over, but when it is high water, the river
at this place can be entered a considera-
ble distance, and a beautiful sheet
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view, llie scenery lrom tins place is
very imposing; on the left an extensive
valley stretched along for several miles to
the neighboring settlement of Bhonakit-
tic; in front, the course of the river may
be traced, winding through the country,
till lost in the distant mountains, which
preseilt one interminable forest of ever-
green. On the right a considerable tract
of arable land, on w hich however, there
is a good deal of timber, a village, and the
residence of a chief, the third in authority
in this tribe, named Namken

There arc two or three other harbors
of minor importance on the northern side
of the islands, around which are scattered
the dillerent settlements of the tribes of
Whannica Pietack, and Whannica Poite,
these two tribes generally join in war
against the two former.

The natives pay little attention to cul-

tivation, though tlic soil is good seldom
Jclearing any pari of the

'

laud for that
r- - MM 1 a aI c
jmipo.su. xuey puuii uicir yams, ccc.
wherever they can find space enough
with the least trouble. The productions
of the island are therefore few, consisting
of cocoa nut, bread fruit, plantains, sugar
cane, yams, and sweet potatoes; hogs
and fowls are found in the forest, and nu-
merous birds, particularly pigeons; tho
shores and rivers abounding with a variety
of excellent fish, which are easily taken.
The wood of which their canoes are built
is solid, and well adapted for that pur-
pose, it may be found from six to nino
leet in circumference There is a great
variety in the species of idigonous timber.
1 he inhabitants are an interesting nnd
friendly people, of the middle stature, to
which, however, there arc exceptions.
They arc copper colored; their females,
from being less exposed to a burning sun
are very light, their features, animated
and expressive, often resemble those of
Europeans. .

To bo continued.

Can this be Labillardiore the nam? of
a French naturalist on board Admiral D'En-trocastca- ux'

ship, in tho unsuccessful expe-
dition in searc h of La Ferouse ? It is com-
mon lor the natives of the South Sea Islands
to assume tho names of their European visi-

tors, and Labillardk're was just such a per-
son us would bo likely to receive Pitch a
compliment. Wo do not recollect whether
D'Entrecastra'ix was in the neighborhood
of the Island of Ascension. Ed. Col.
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Wo are informed that cm the evening

of the 00th ult., about four hundred and
seventy dollars were raised by tiic sale at
auction of a box of donations just received
from England, for the benefit of the Oahu
Charity School. This, together with the
proceed? of a box from the same source,
mid another from the United States,
which were recently sold in the same man-

ner, has raised for the above mentioned
benevolent institution, the very handsome
sum of between eleven and twelve hun-

dred dollars. A very opportune aid this,
as we suppose the institution was laboring
under some embarrassment owins to an
unliquidated debt which it was necessary
to incur for buildings, &.c.

The '1th of Jul was celebrated by 'a
large number of the American residents
here, who gave a dinner at the house of
Ilaalilio, in the valley of Manoa. The
King and his suite, with i.iany other in
vited guests were present. The party
left town together, forming a strong cav-

alcade, and as they rode along the plain,
; presented a gay and cheerful appearance.
The dinner was cooked in native style,
and the manner of partaking nearly so.
The dishes were placed upon mats on the
floor, and the party arranged themselves
around this primitive table in jm'ch atti-

tudes as best suited their case or con-

venience.

Many toasts were drank, and the fes-

tivities were enlivened by a variety of fine
songs.

Nothing occurred to interrupt the har-

mony of the scene, and although not con-finc- cl

exclusively to Americans, every one
appeared to be united in the celebration
of the day.

Salutes were fired at morning, noon
and sunset, from the fort and from some
of the vessels in the harbor.

4

It is reported, but not fully credited in
town, that the Chinese High Commission-
er Linn, has lost his head. The Emperor
ordered him down to Canton to destroy
all the opium, not to cut olT the cars and
noses of Englishmen (?) or Chinesc(?)
So he (the Emperor) very politely sent a
second time ordering him to send up his
own head, which he did after the Chinese
fashion.

It is rumored, on the authority of a
white man, who has visited there since
the eruption, that Kilauca is nearly extinct.'

By the return of the ship Catherine, of
Nantucket, we learn of the very sudden
death of Capt. Drown. He died on. the
9th of June. On the morning of that
day he appeared as well as usual, went
out in his boat, and was pulled along side
of a fast whale, which he lanced. Im-

mediately after he had lanced the whale,
he fell backward in his boat. The mate,
whose boat was near immediately repaired
to the Captain's aid, whom he found in
the agonies of death. He asked for wa-

ter groaned once or twice, and expired.
The mate took charge of the 'ship, and
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put back to this port to discharge several

of his crew, who had become insubor
dinate. fHE MELE NO KA UIIANE.

Na Muevva i haku. lie haumana in ke Kulanui.

Aloha ka uhane, ka hoapili o ke kino;
I pili ka ua tnc ka la.
A o ke unuenue me ke kockoc.
Aloha kuu hoa ohumu o kulii mcliainclia,
Hoa hoolaukauaku, o kahi kanaka ole.

A o hoi na, kuu hoapili o ka ua lanipo lua,
Hoa ac ale o na kai ewalu,
A mo na makani cha;
Kuu hoa o ka maona kawalawala,
A rnc ka maknponiumu ui ole;
lie pokakaa ka la c noho anei,
A hala na makahiki ehn,
Malailu no ka halialia aloha ana mai.

Aloha
Aloha ac, o haalcle nei ia makou,
A hoi aku i ke Akua,
E like mo na moa imi i ke kumu.
Ua imi ke uhi i kona kumu, o ka la;
A o ka wai hoi i kona kumu, o ke kai;
I'ela no hoi ka uhane i kona kumu, o ke

Akua.

A i ka la i kani mai ai ka pu leo lea,
Ka pu hoala hiamcc;
Alaila, ala mai ka honua,
Puunauwc i kana mea i ale ai;
Ala mai ka moana,
A luai i kona mea i moni ai;
Ala k.i ia nui huhu hala olo o ka moana,
lloikc i kona inta i nanahu ai.

Alaila, elua wahi e noho ai ko ke ao nei,
Uuna lilo, iltina lilo,
I ke ao cleelc la oluna lilo aku;
A ilalo, n ilata,
Ihilo lilo io Milu la olalo lilo aku.
Alaila, pau na wahi c noho ai ko ke ao nei.

E a'u makamaka a me a'u hoahanau,
E ka pili kaikaina a me ka pili kaikuaana,
E ike ia kakou hookanaka.

j O kipa h wa ko aloha i ka ilio;
lit ilio, no ka hewn, e hae ana,
E aki ana a c nanahu ana i ka peno a me

ka ntaik-ti- .
"

No ia mea la, aohe alapii o ka uhane,
E lii Ri aku ai i ka lani;
No ka tnea, ua haihui ka ulili, ka laau kea-kr- a,

Mawaera konu o na laau nui he umi;
Ua pokopoko Jiilii Joa i ko ke ao nei.

Nolaila, auhoa ke ala? mahca la i hiki?
Aohe kurr. i e uku aku ai i ka uhane;
Aole e pakclo nna ka uhane lawchala;
Ke uku aku i na dala he kanawalu miliona;
Aole hoi ka puaa i halala ka niho,
Aolo hoi i na waa iho ole kaulua,
Aole hoi i ka lako o kc kanaka vaiwai;
A'-.t- loa-- pakele ana ka uhane lawchala,
Kc uku aku i kekahi o keia mau mea.

TRANSLATION. NOTES, kc. J--""AN ODE TO THE SOUL.
Dv Matw, (1) LATE A SCHOLAR OF THE IIlGH

School, Lahain aluna, Maui.
Farewell, (hou soul, the body's near com-

panion,8
Companion in the rain and in the sun,
In the piercing cold and in the chilly damp.3
Farewell, my soul; we have communed to-

gether in the still retreat,
Been companions in the crowd and in the

silent places.

And thou art going, my bosom friend in
the dark storm,

Who rodest with ino o'er the waves of the
4 eight seas,4

And when contending with the four winds;
My companion in rare full meals,
And in long fasting faintness.

after cruising a few days, was obliged to While living herethe sun has onward rolled,

And four full years have past; . y.
TU but a vapor" of a lov'd remembrance. -

Farewell
Farewell, thou ait leaving us,
And thou art going back to (jlod;

As things dependant seek their source.

The fire seeks its source, the sun; ,

The waters seek their source, the ocean;
So seeks the soul its source, its God.7

And when the clear toned trump shnll
sound,

The trump that raises all that sleep,
Then shall rise earth's children,
She shall meet out her buried ones;
Then ocean's sons shall also rise,
And she shall heave to light what she hath

swallowed up;
And the great angry sinless monsters of the

deep,
Shall show the men they have devoured.

Then, two dwelling places will appear
for men,

Above, on high,
In, the azure vault, beyond the highest

hcighth;
Or down, below.
Far down in JWiluV place, below the lowest

depth,
Then shall ceae man's dwelling place on

earth.

Thou, my friend, my kindred born,
Thou loved 'st me as a younger and an elder

brother;
Let us set; we act the man.
For love in vain dwells in a brute.
A brute is savage in his doing evil,
JJiting and tearing both the good and kind.9

There is no ladder by which the soul,
Can mount up into heaven;
For the ladder steps arc broken,
The ten steps10 between the timbers large,
Too short, too little for the woildly mind.

Then wherc's the path? by what arrive?
No price can be a ransom for the soul,
The soul that sins shall not escape.
No ransom can be found in counted millions,
Nor in fat swine with spreading teeth,"
Nor in canoes from perfect timber-formed- ,

Nor in the abundance of the rich man's
wealth ;

No; never shall the soul that sins escape,
Though it should pay a ransom, any one

ofthesc.

1 The above Ode, or rubbers to the soul, was written
by .YIiu;H some time before Id's class left the school.
It was written and read as a regular s honl exercise in
composition The w titer wus a f holir from Kaawa-lo.- i,

on Hawaii, no way remarkable for scholarship
I 'ho poetry is not brought forward us a specimen of

first rate I lawaiiari rnolrv. thotiirh it !. neilmns. nm
entirely destitute of merit us u poetic effusion.

2 It will be seen in another nlaee that tbn Ifnwnii.inai.i i i 1 ..... 'puppoxeu I ity had I wo souls, otic of which was always
wi'.h the body; the oilier hud the power of leaving' it
either for the ike of helping a friend, or for doing mis-thi- ef

to an enemy, more generally the latter; and there
were persons who were skilled in catching these mis-
chievous souls and killing llietn.

The writer of the Ode has no much secirfnrn Imnnl.
ed;e that he sneaks of only one soul, and intimates that
it lias some relation to himself. Hut if is difficult, even
now to convince Hawaii ins that their pouN are them-
selves. They suppose their souls hear about the same
relation to theinselvesns theirshadnwsdo; hence they
call them hoapili o ke kino, a close-- adhering toinpan-io- n

of the body.

3 The phrases rain and nun, cold ad damp, fcc..
nro ficmicnt expressions, and stand for all seasons or
times, i. e. constant, perpetual.,

4 The expression .eight self, ndmifs of two mean-
ings. It is said that when a Hawaiian at I.nhainaspeaks of the right seas, ho refers to the followin"
channels.

Hetween T.ahaina and Molokni,
l'etween .Molnkai ruid I.anai,
I'etwecn I.anai and Kaluaknj,
Fetwecn I.anai and Kahoohwp,
l?etwecn Kahonjawe and llenmula
I'etween Oluahi and Kahonlawc, '
I'etween I.nhaina nnd I.anai,
Hetween Kahaknloa niwl MrlrLni

Tt..A. ".'"I

1

2
3
4
5
a
7
8

imi in oriier fire imiaiices, when lie refers to theeiKhtneantf the whole group of island, they areasfollows.
Ifefween Hawaii and Maui, j
between YJani and Kahonlawc, 2Petween Kahnolawc and I.anai, 3between I.aini and .Vlokai, 4
Hot ween Molokni nnd .ihu, 5
I'etween fahu nnd Kmiai, , Q
Hetween Knuii nnd Niihau, 7
Hetween Niihau and Kaula, 8

j! i During t V first years of the sehool, the srhohretillered much for want of food. Thev rarely ever hada supply, and when at woik on U10 school house,

(w hkh they
down

1id they were known to fthrough faintness, for of food: ami v.i.i'

6 The word halialia, here translated tapor. i

loriumn u uuu: mo iui ier inoing icnii in l.n'k
served when looking over a dry plain in a hnt 1 ,v
over the shingled ,rof of n house. A ffi oudary n'tM
isnn indistinct recollection of pa at events, i0 tj'
four yens of his living ut the school fcccnicd to tlie
writer.

wunt

pPtiiu Ln iiiliTnl ifton ninl '? id n . nun l ... . "" 'smciin
w ri'er had taken it from the In is! 1 in poet, weie it tioM
Iliai lie cannot ic.iu 11 nuiu 01 i.nnsil.

" Hivcrs to tlie ocean run,
ior stay in all their course;
I 'lie ascending, seeks tlie sun;
I'oth speed tliein 1o their roirrce:
Si a soul th it's horn of God.
Hants to iov his glorious face;
I'pward tend to his 11 bode,
To rest in hij embrace."

Juv.f
voluntarily,)

8 fn Hawaii myfholo;y, Milu is the god of the
lower regions; the of the Hawaiian l.iudu
The woid Milu is also used for the name of the nluw

9 Seven I linos here nre obscure; the idea srpm in

n,e ninniiy 01 men, and not loiiow o. impulses of tlie
brutes; let us love cadi o'her, and do kind ollicej
lo each other. The w ord......ilio is generally applied to a.1. - tu mn is u.cii uiu iur uuy raciioi;t annual.

10 WiP ttt Jtr) rTif Ion rnmninnlinnnfl n r C .... . . , ivii "iiiiiiiuiiiiiivii'n uirrativcly termed by ti e Hawaiians o va laau uliuli hf
umi, the ten ladder sets. These steps nre hern nftirni-e- d

fo he pnkopoko liilii loa broken up very small, hy
the wickedness of iren, so thcie is no possibility of
ciimmiig 10 iicaven tliat way.
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Thro

II In the old system of religion, a large ho? with
lilllif tushes crook illi? nut of liix innnlli it
he was black, was not only one of the most expensive,
imit was iiioiigiit 10 no one of tlio most acceptable

that to'.lld lie nmrle.
I he 1 tire mines made in ancient times, dug out with

stone ad :s from whole tiees, were also c:ccetliiialv
expensive Thesu ilhis! ral iona are June Hawaiian, una
sl.o v that in the opinion of the writer the most costly

articles would utterly fail to redeem a lost ebul.

nrvoxn tiic rocky mountains
An Indian chief, to whom importunities

had been addressed w ith a view to induce
him to remove to a position farther west
than that occupied by his tribe, resisted
the application, upon the ground that the
cupidity of the white-ma- n would soon
reach even that spot, however distant;
and that it would be as well for his tribe
to wait their inevitable extermination upon
the soil within whose bosom their forefa-
thers had been deposited. The argument
was pressed ; and with a view to render
it more improbable that the new home to
which he was imited would ever be invad-
ed by the rude aggressions of the white-ma- n,

he was urged to consent to a remo-
val to the delightful huhting-ground-s be-

yond the Hocky Mountains. "Jt is in
vain," said this son of ihe forest, with a
mournful and touching eloquence; "neith-
er mountain nor flood can stay the inarch
of th? people who have usurped the do-
minions of the red-ma- n. Even now the
cabins of the white settler mineln with
the wigwams at the foot of those distant
mountains, and the red-ma- n is fast re--'
treating before the face of the intruders.
Soon he will be driven to scale them, and
take up his abode on the other side: nnd
yet the white-ma- n will follow, and per
secute and destroy him, until the dying
shriek of the last of the Indian race shall
mingle itself with the roar of the Pacific
Ocean!"

The prophecy of the savage chief is

rapidly approaching its fulfilment. The
Hocky Mountains are no longer a barrier
to the white-ma- n. He has taken up his
abode beyond them ; ami even now, from
the distant regions on the other side of
the stupendous chain, conies a voice, ask-
ing that the laws which govern the rest
of this nation of white-me- n may be ex-

tended over the dwellers upon the very
shores of the Pacific. A petition of this
nature from the inhabitants of the Oregon
Territory was presented in the Senate
last session ; and the day is evidently not
far distant when that Territory, of whose
very existence a large number of the peo-

ple of the United States aro-probabl-

ignorant, will claim her place among the
confederated States of the Union. In
less than twenty years, in all probability,
the whole of the territory within the North-
ern and Southern boundaries of the Unit
ed States, from the Atjantic to the Pacific,

J
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: i" n,r the government of separate

Srei antics, owing political allegiance to

jVderal Government of the Union.- -

MtrchnfMind. We lately heard a

attempt to be very rccficrchc
,3 jv in an

her language, when speaking of an ac-liinta- ncc

who was subject to bilious
she was " t7fmof."complain, say

g;,c is probably a cousin of the lady who
j"n' asking for a dictionary, called for a

"RicharJlionary"

I love thee still as the quiet husband

Mid to his chattering wife.

nt n late neriod of his life.jf, J I Mill ." ,

oWrvcd to Sir Joshua Reynolds ; i a

man does no make new acquaintances
a' he passes through life, he will soon find

himself left alone. A; man, sir, should

keep his friendship in constant repair.'

Western " ?." The author of "A
v Home" says she once had a damsel

j,ving with her, who used to put her head
in af a door, with "Miss Clavcrs, did

vou holler? I thought I liccrcd a yell."

He who thinks no in in above him but
f,r his virtue, none below him but for his

vice, can never be obsequious or assumi-

ng in a wrong place, but will frequently
emulate men in station below him, and
pity those nominally over his head.

Pythagoras gave this excellent precept:
Choose always the way that seems best,
how rough soever it may be. Custom will

render it easy and agreeable.

A gentleman whose house was repair-in;- ?,

went one day to see how the job
was getting on, and observing a quantity
of nails lying about, said to the carpenter,
'whv don't you take care of those nails ?

they'll certainly be lost.' 'No,' replied
the" carpenter, 'you'll find them in the
hill."

Some desire is necessary to keep life in
motion ; and he whose real wants are sup-

plied, must admit those of fancy.

MATHEWS AND THE niE.NCUMAX.

Among the many foreigners with
whom Mr. Mathews was intimate,
was a Mr. P lie, who frequently visi-

ted us after our marriage. Monsieur
P He, and his wife, a pretty English
tt'omnn, had been married several
years, hut no child had blessed the
otherwise happy couple. At the time
we became acquainted with them, in
Vork, the lady had given promise, and
in due time the critical period arrived
which was to complete their happiness,
as they believed, by a more powerful
bond of union. On the evening when
this event was expected, and Mon-
sieur Pllc, hoped to become a father,
lie invited himself to dinner with us,
desiring to divert, if possible, the in-

tensity "of his feelings from the little
less than ngnny of suspense which he
experienced lest his dearly beloved
wife should fall a sacrifice to her situat-
ion. It was almost impossible, even,
while witnessing the husband's suffcr-,n- ?

not to smile at the ludicrous ex-
pression he gave to it.

Mr. Mathews urged him to take
more wine than the habits of the ab-

stemious Frenchman would have nf-ow- ed

him to drink at any other time,
'it now he seemed glad to use any

'Niiical means to'sustnin himself. A
8cond bottln nf nnrt lmrl heen nroduc
C(l) after dinner, before any intellig-
ence from I

"lsbnnd, when lo ! as he was sipping
second glass of the newly opened

, Pathless with haste, and announced

that hia mistress was "put lo bed with
a fino.boy Pt The rapture of the father
Was as whimsical as had been his
dread. .He was flying off to sec his
firstborn, when a prudent message
from the . doctor was ndded, recom-
mending Mods. P lie not to return im-

mediately, but to wait, satisfied with
present intelligence, until summoned.
To this he reluctantly submitted ; and
rc-scati- ng himself, indulged in his fu-

ture prospect of added bliss. Nothing
had been wanting but n son to perfect
the interest of his life ; one child was
sufficient for their mutual wishes; in-

deed, as he observed, a large family
would not be desirable, or consistent
with his means ; and as he and his
wife were no longer youthful, it was
no longer probable that any very seri-
ous increase to his family circle could
be expected he was, in fact, the
happiest of men.

After a short interval, the servant
appeared once more, to acquaint Mons.
P lie, his master, that since his first
message, "Mistress has got another
bairn !"

Surprising was the news, and some
what dampening, we thought to the
happiness and satisfaction which the
first intelligence so indisputably occa-
sioned. However, after the first ejac-
ulation of surprise, Mons. P lie in-

quired how his wife was, and on being
assured there was nothing to fear, and
that he would soon be allowed to see
her, he appeared to resign himself to
his two-fol- d blessing, observing "Well,'
well, it cannot be prevented its one
more den I expect vittis I not. rrpinc
two shildrcn at one time is rather in
convenient at very expensive ! mats
ji'impwlc, I cannot help him I muobl

be resign to it.
In this manner he philosophised

while he sipped his wine, looking into
the fire at the sainc.timc. in a musing
attitude : now, and then, however, tak
ing out his watch, and again express
ing his anxiety lest his "dear wife"
should be in. danger. We hud some
difficulty in preventing him from ap
pearing at his house before the ruling
powers there thought proper.

A third time Ins messenger rushed
. . I .1 1 j V lin, more ngitntcu mm iiaie imm u

first. lie appeared to bring fatal intel
ligence, for his eves seemed almost
hurstiiH? from their sockets, and his
whole appearance was truly alarming
to us all.

"Well !" we simultaneously exclaim
ed, "how is Madame ?"

"She's as well as can be expected,
doctor says ; but

"But what ?" asked the agitated
husband. ...

"But she's got another bairn !" repli-
ed the messenger.

"Jlmwssairc sl.ild " cried the aston-
ished Frenchman, starting from his
chair, and pushing his hair back from
his forehead, with a "Wheugh !" as
if sudden heat had distressed him. In

truth he looked less in sorrow than in
anger at this unreasonable augmenta-
tion ; and after a second pause in seem-
ing reflection, he suddenly assumed a
resolute manner, as if from a strong
clfort of mental decision ; buttoned up
his coat rapidly; called for his hat;
forced it with a blow down upon his
forehead ; drew in his breath ; and in

a calm yet determined voice, as he
hastened out of the room, exclaimed,
as if in soliloquy, "I vuist put a stop to

From tho Tort Phillip Patriot.

THE EG LINTON TOURNAMENT.
It may be interesting to state that

the armour used nt the Tournament
on Wednesday, August 30, was col
lected from all parts of Europe, some
of it belonging to the

.

period of Richard
: -- v in!II., downward to that ot ijuecn rji.a

belli. Many of the helmets and breast

plates were no joke to carry. The
armour, worn by the Earl of Eglinton
was of the most beautiful description,
and Was laid out in the vestibule on
tho evening of the ball for the inspec-
tion of the company.

The deepest sympathy was felt and
expressed for those ladies and gentle-
men who stood, for such a length of
time, the pelting of the pitiless storm.
The inconvenience suffered by the
very handsomely dressed party who
sailed from Dunoon on the morning
of the Tournament, was much com-
miserated ; a number of whom, how-
ever, were politely accommodated with
situations on the Grand Stand, which
was covered, the remainder mailing
and shielding themselves from the on
fall of the elements with the greatest
spirit and good humour. The impos-
ing appearance of the gentlemen, all
in the most expensive Highland garb,
or other tasteful aiwl appropriate cos-

tumes, accompanied by their ladies,
was the subject of general culogium
when they arrived at Androssan, and
when they came to the tilting ground
they were loudly cheered the bands
playing "The Campbells are comin'."
The party from Glasgow by the An-

telope steamer also made a very cre-
ditable appearance, showing no white
feather at the luxuriance of an autum-
nal shower.

Amidst all the noblemen on the
ground onWedncsday,we have heard it
very generally allowed that the Mar-
quis of Londonderry was amongst the
most elegantly dressed and best mount-
ed. The Marquis of Watcrford was
peculiarly well 'mounted and nume-
rously alt ended, and he seemed to be a
general favourite amongst the people,
many of his pranks being made , the
subject of joke rather than of peevish
censure.

To show the intense interest which
the affair had created throughout the
country, we may mention that there
was a whole stand full of Reporters of
the Press and Artists from all parts
taking views of the romantic scene.
From London, Edinburgh. Dumfries,
Glasgow, Paisley, Greenock, Knruia-noc- k,

Ayr, &c., there were re-

presentatives of the Press, and one
individual procured tickets to the
Stand, as correspondent of a German
journal. The different onsets of those
engaged m the tilt was most impetuous
and knight like, but 'we bclivc that
human nature is' still the same as it
was in the days of the Tournament
at Ashby-de-la-Zoueh- c. The attack
courteous was all very well, but we
are sincerely of opinion that the en-

counter a Poutrancc would have been
more painfully pleasing, even to the
polished spectators on Wednesday
and that had the impetuous crash of
the gallant knights been followed by
the upsetting of man and horse, ac-

companied by the interesting rattling
of his armour as they smouldered

the sawdust, it would have add-

ed an interest to the affair highly
requisite' to its complete effect. Be
that as it may, we have heard various
expressions of disappointment that the
knights did not make a right "degg"
(as it was termed) at each other's
ribs.

The supply of beds in the towns
and villages many miles round ; was
greatly inadequate. Many hundreds
lay in poorly provided tents, and many
hundreds sat up on chairs and stools,
glad of being under a roof, while not
a few on whom inebriety had laid
quarantine, had nothing between them
and the clouds.

With respect to the numbers in at
tendance, we confess our inability to
judge with any degree of accuracy, but
'taking tho number on the three stands
at two thousand, and applying it men-

tally as a standard of measure to the
multitude," we think the number would
rather exceed 160,000. One individual

I

who said he had counted the wheeled
vehicles of every kind on the field,
stated them to be near a thousand.
The expense of the Tournament is a
still more difficult affair, to speak of,
but taking all the money that has
changed hands wholly on its account,
the amount will probably not be over
estimated at a quarter of a million.

To bo continued.
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POUT OP HONOLULU.
ASSISE)

July 4, Br. brij; Clementine, Walker, from

Hawaii.
" C, Schooner Clarion, from Kauai.
" 7, Whaling Ship Catherine, Hunter,

from a cruise.- -

July 8, Br. brig Clementine, Walker, for

Hawaii.

PASSHMiKltS.

Br. brig Clementine, from Hawaii, Mrs.
Thurston and son.

Schooner Clarion, from Kauai, Mr. II.
A. Peiree, Capt. J. O. Carter.

Br. brijj Clementine, for Hawaii, Rev.
Lowell Smith and lady.

For ftlew York.
The Bark Flora, Spring,

$0 Mastcr wl sau for tne aD0Ve

port, the first of August.
For freight or passage apply to

LADD &, Co.
July 11. ,

' al.

notice.
Persons hav ing in their possession books

belonging to the undersigned, arc request-

ed to return them.
JOHN DIELL.

July 11. 3w.

Auction.
On Monday next July lOth, at 9 1- -2

o'clock, A. M.,'at the store of Peiree &

Brewer, will be sold the following articles,

Damaged Cotton,
Damaged Nankins,

AG of

a variety of articles, &Cr

For particulars see Auction
July n. i

sailer.
Apply

July

bags Rice,
Bake pans.

China &,c.,

Notice.

For Sale.
The good Schooner Clarion,

tons burthen, well found in

&Xti tackle and apparel ; good sea- -

boat and fair
to

n.
PEIRCK k BREWER.

tf.

JSTOTEOH.
All persons having demands against

the Estate of Michel Cronbech, late
master of Brig Clementine, deceased,
arc requested to present the same for
adjustment, to the undersigned; and
all persons having property or money
belonging to snid Gronbcck.arc like-

wise requested to pay. over the same
to L. II. ANTIION, Executor.
.Oaliu, Juno 1, ISl). if--
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THi: LAST LEAF.
"I saw him onro before

As lie passed by t lie door,
And nguin,

The pavement stones resound
As he totters o'er the ground

With his cane.

They pay that, in his primn,
Ere the pruning knife of Time,

Cut him down,
Not a hotter man was found
By the Crier on his round

Through the town.

"But now he walks the streets,
And he looks at all he meets,

So forlorn,
And he shakes his feeble head
That it seems as if he said,

'They are gone.'

"The mossy marbles rest
On the lips that he has pressed

In their bloom,
And the names he loved to hear
Have been carved for many a year

Ua the tomb.

"My grandimma has said
Poor old lady she is dead

Long ago;
That he had a Uoman nose,
And his cheek was like a rose

In the snow.

"But now his nose is thin,
And it rests upon his chin

Like a staff,
And a crook is in his back,
And a melancholy crack

In his laugh.

" I know it is a sin
For me to sit and grin

At him here,
But the old three cornered hat,
And the breeches and all that,

Are so queer!

"And if I should live to bo
The last leaf upon the trco

In the spring
Let them smile as I do now.
At the old forsaken boudi.

Where I cliii"." O. W. II.

American Domestics, &c.
fiO Bales .1- -4 Brown Cotton,
15 do. .Jo. do.
4 Cases Indigo Blue Drills,

10 Bales Brown do.
2 Cases White do.

15 do. Blue Cottons 4-- 4
2 do. Cotton Thread,
6 do. Fin,. Cambric,
I do Check Muslin,
1 do. Cotton Hosiery,
1 do. Woollen do."
4 do. Prints, ass'd.

3 Packages ass'd, Hardware,
50 Kegs White Lead,
50 do. Black Paint,
23 do. (iiven do.

1 Case Vrrdigreasn in Cans,
2 Casks Linseed Oil,

30 Bolls Russian Canvas
300 lbs. Sewing Twine,

'

1 Case Marline Twine,
2 Chain Cables, 1 ;j-- 4 inch, & 3 inch
4 Small Anchors, '

15 M Brick,
20 Coils Buss. Cordage,

700 Sheets Sheathing Copper,
500 lbs. d0. (f;.
500 Bids Fresh Richmond Street Flour,

50 do. American Beef and Fork,

' 200 do. Navy and Pilot Bread,
40 Boxes Loaf and Lump Sugar,

200 do. Bock Candy.
PKIRCK & BREWER.

Honolulu, June (5, IS 10.

PATY & Co.,
Have for Sale on the most reasona-

ble terms, for cash, approved credit,
or barter, a great variety of merchan-
dise, including.

DRV GOODS.
Silk, Cambrics, Ginghams,

Drillings, Tickings, Osinaburirhs,
Merino, Cbeneille, Thibet and Cot-

ton Shawls, Silk, Merino, and Cot-
ton Ilandkfs Tuscan Bonnets Silk,
Satin, Velvet and Gauze Bonnet and
Belt Ribbons White and Green Veils

Wound Wire, Rattans, Bonnet
Wreaths and Flowers, Tabs, Gold
and Silver Wheat Lace and Muslin
Wro't Capes and Pelerines Scarfs
Ladies Cravats, French Net Blond
Lace Insertion Open work and
Common Ladies Ilosc Elastics
Picnic and Cotton Gloves Petticoat
Robes Silk, Satin and Bombazine
INeek Slocks Nooks and Eves. Nee
dies Pins Emery Cushions Spool
cotton buttons Thread Ready
made Clothing, Suspenders.

HARDWARE.
Axes Hatchets Hand, Back and

Key-Hol- e Saws Files Rasps
Knives and Forks Sheath. Pocket.
Pen and Dirk Knives Scissor- s-
Butts and Screws Door, Chest Mor
tice and Pad Locks Bolts Sad Iron

JapanM Lamps Plated, . German
Silver, Brittania and Iron Tea and
Table Spoons Jcwsharns Brass
nails Cut Tacks Percussion Caps
stirrups and Bits Rat Traps Gun
Flints Stew Pans, Shot Spikes.

iiuo itules.
&c.

Extract Sarsaparilla Extract Bu
che Epsom Salts Calcined Mag
nesia Onodohloc. Oil Sm-nr-- o iv
sences Cephalic and Maccaboy Snull

C 1 . . .l A 1 11Moiougiiion s uuxir.
PROVISIONS.

Flonr Beef, Ship Bread Cod
Fish Mackerel Tea Sinmr r.-t- .

fornia Beans Pinkies S-ih- nil
Vinegar Arrow Root Corn--Pot- a

toes.

FURNITURE.
1 Pr. Splendid Hair Cloth Sofasn ... . i ... - .- -ioe joarus i uureau I Double

wash Mann 2 Sinr n Wnsli ,,. i

1 Card Table G Doz. AVood Seat
1 l I I MCIvy i nil 1

SUNDRIES.
1 Elegant Waggon and Harness

COO Sheets Sheathing Copper 2 J.Am. Boards 8 J. Am. Shingles
3 Jf. Birch Boards and .Iriivf- - 1

Baskets Champaigue 10 Cases Boots
i i'.mu ouuL-- s 4v woz. liCinon Syrup

20 Doz. Stouuhton's Elivir ao - vr viim;uses Paint Oil Chrome Lamp
Black Paint Brushes IndnlilJo i,,b
Writing Ink Sherry Wine Bidimiv i.: it...... i - r"nips inss 101, tioiinnml (Juitnr
C ! . C M i r . . ..filing onvcr natclies liold Breast
Pins Harmon icons Signal Ilorns-Umbrell- as

Men's and Boy's Blk. and
Drab Hats 1 Set Heavy hcavin.
down Blocks Bags Twine Brooms

Rope California Soap Letter and
Bill Paper Blank Books Tobacco-A- xe

Helves.

Just Published, and for snln h,- - Tl
I - -- mw m ' - I V. ) 17 y JitP- - & Co. the Mexican

ana rort Regulations.
Cash as above, for Bills of Exchange on the United States, Eng

France or Russia.
Honolulu, May ?;, 1610. tf

THE POLYNESIAN.

HBSTIIY

MEDICINES,

New. Tariff

paid,

land,

Has on hand and for sale, American,
English and French Prints White,
Blue and brown Cotton Drills Linen
Drills Buffalo Cloth Bleached and
Unbleached Cottons Hamilton Flan-
nel English Chintz Chally Dresses

Pelerine and .Scarfs Black, Green
and White Veils Fine Cambric Mus-
lins Check Tape Muslins Sprig
nnd-Mul- l Mdslins Bishop Lawns La-
dies' Silk Gloves Black Crape Pink
Crape Petticoat Robes Silk Cord-- Men

and women's Hosiery Indian
Rubber Suspenders Cotton Suspend-
ers Worsted Susncnders Red Tick- -

ing Men & Women's Shoes Calico
and Striped Shirts Ready-mad- e

Clothing Silk Handkerchiefs China
Nankeens.

HARD WARE.
Pocket Knives; Spring Balances,

Knives and Forks; Scissors; Pins and
Needlcs;Giinblcls;Padlocks;Pcrcussion
Caps, and Sad Irons; Braces and Bitts;
Soup Ladles; Gauges; Chisels; 11 ooks,
and Hinges; Files; Iron and Brass
Butt Hinges; Cast Iron Hand Saws;
Iron Back Saws; Compass Saws; Cut
and Wrought Nails; Cut and Wrought
Tacks; Hat Pins; Cast Iron Furnaces;
Latches; Butts; Sail Needles; Cross-
cut and Pit Saw Files; Door, Chest
and Armor Locks; Shovels; Sauce
Pans; Try Pans; Razors; Spoke Sha-
vers; Hammers; Wood Saws; Jews-harp- s;

Drawing Knives;'Iron Squares;
Adzes'; Brittania Table & Tea Spoons;
Axe Handles; Curtain Rings; Docs;
Currier's Knives; Bonnet and Brass
Wire.

PAINTS.
Verdigreasc: Chrome Vnllmv mul

Yellow Ochre: Litharge: Sm.iis Tup.
pentinc; Paint Brushes; Lamp Black;
urounu i.og ood, and Copperas.

STATIONERY.
Plain Letter Paper, Foolscap; andPlaying Cards: Ouills: Bhinnml m.w.i,

Ink; Inkstands, Penknives: and small
IjJUllK liOOUS.

Sturtrn'r.'j.
Codec; Olives; Cigars and Tobacco;

CN.11...I. 4 ..... V. lf.AA..w.i-.iu- mi jiuers; repper; Currantsand Almond: l)iirwl fllll1.. ...... .

paignc; Cider; London Porter; Hams;
Cheese; Pickles; Ginger; Prunes;
Peppmaint; Swaim's Panacea; Mo- -

Assorted Crockery Ware; Glass
"""'li uiiiuiurs, tvc. CCC. 01.

ZiADD & Co.
Have for sale.

100 Tons Sugar,
20,000 Galls. M olasses,

2,000 Do. Syrup,
CO Pr. Ox Rows,

1 Case Riding Saddles,
1 do Paint Brushes,
4 Casks Tin Ware ass'd,
C Kegs Cooper's. Rivets,
2 Tons Steel, ass'd,

15 Cooking Stoves,
M Coils Lead Pipe,

2 Tons Zinc
COO lbs. Brass Kettles,

15 Half bbls. Coal Tar,
20 Glial. Coal,

100 Coils Cordage,
200 lbs Sewing Twine,

20 Bolts Canvass,
CO Kegs Paint, ass'd,

1 Case Gerrnan Tumblers,
10 Kegs Tobacco,

Honolulu, June G, 10 10. tf

B. PITMaSJ & SON,
Have for Sale the following Goods,

on reasonable Terms, viz:
Prints Gimrhains Br()wn Blue

nn(J,w,,ll? .,tt0 "rown and Blue
Drilling Linen Drill White

July,

Cambric Shirting Stripes IIosierT
Suspenders Bono Buttons
yarn Nankeens Cotton and Linen
Thread-Co- mbs Shoes Shoe Black
ing Colored Pongee Ilkds Nnnkcrn
Clothing Colored Shirts. a.

Sandwich Island Sugar and Molas.
ses Coll'ec Hyson Skin Ten tt,.L

Cheese, Flour Corn Mcnl Dried
Apples Raisins Figs Citron Tn
arinds Preserves Pickles Nutmcp

.uacu ins)ice Cloves, UinrrCr
t?MMr "'lirik tinrfo 01!.... rt I'. j ..,w kj.i-- u- vii vus . Ans.tard Pepper Salad Oil Lom
Syrup lobaccoi

-s-- Pipes Cignrs-Su-
ull'

So:ip Wines Porter paie
Alo ''tmicrlif mi's rilvii C

A (Jeneral assortment of Crockerv
Hard Ware and Tin Ware.

r t i - . . . I 1

lin ll.nrifl K in Slllnrrlnc I'

noa jutnDcr, ,

20,000 lbs.' Sandwich Island arrow
root.

Honolulu, June 0, 1810. tf

riHRCE & BREWER,
Commfosfon fttercljants,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu,

HAVE Constantly on hand and for
s;:i1r on 111,u'' "ii inn Kil ifl t f I 1 11 llfllxl nil Yfw I

t(d from the United States, England
vnin, and China, and adapted to the
uauu oi i no

NORTH PACIFIC.
Thev olfer'to nurchasn tho nrrftiint;.,J

of the Sandwich Islands, and of Califor
nia ; and Bills of Exchange on England
nance, uussia and the United States.

LADD & Co.
Have for Sale,

30 Bales Brown Cotton,
10 Cases Prints,

1 Do Grass Cloth,
60 Boxes Hyson Tea,
40 " Hyson Skin, "

200 Congo Souchong Tea.
June, G. tft

A few copies of HAWAIIAN COL- -

i.jc i iuin, on hand and for sale by
M. CALKIN.

June 10. tf.

10,000 Coral Stone,
50 Piles Lime Stone,

100 Cords Wood,
400 bbls. Salt,

2,000 lbs. Arrow Root,
50 Bbls. Beans,
20 Corn,

For Sale by LADD & Co.
June, C.

FOR SALE.
A Copper Riveted and Iron Bound

Leather Traveling Trunk. Also, An
Excellent English Fowling Piece.

Apply to L. IL ANTIION.
June 9, 1810. tf.

WANTED.
Six good Mules,

Enquire of LADD & Co.
June, C. tf.

BAKERS FROM CANTOiV.
Good people all walk in and buy,
Of Sam & Mow, good cake and pic:
Bread hard or soft, for land or sea,
"Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf.

i


